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The College News

Volume I.

•

BRYN MA.WR, PA., OCTOBER 22, 19).1

Ne. 4-

�===����-- THE 150th ANNIVERSARY OF
CALENDAR
BROWN UNIVERSITY

THU�DAY. OCTO.E" u

7.30-Dudget !\ICCling of the Chri.8tian
A88OCialion . GYIIlIllU.iullI.

DeQree of LL.D. Conferred on President
Thom;1I
A t the c1O!1tn� of the nyc-day celebra
' ... DAY, OCTOBER 2:J
tion of the 1501h �nnlverllary of Urown
Faculty HOCC'ntion to the G I uulet!.
Vnlverally on "�rld"y. the Unlverility ad·
•
I
dresll ,,'ft. followed by the conferrlntt: at
SATU.U)AY, OCTO
.. 24
37 bonorary degree.. Preeldenl Thomu
1O.-'Vl&I'I!ity Hock,,}, VII. hilade1llhia.
wu lhl!! only woman .lnKled out 10
celve one ot the8e honoM!.
Preildt'nt
SUNDAY, OCTQ8£R 21
Paunce '. ('haraeterballon In conferring
6 P. M.-Vf!fillt'n. Letul
H. Ri�el.
8 P. M.-ClulI)f'1.
�"'lIIon y Till' Ilt-v. thlll deJ;ree on President Thomall ,,"'a8 R8
W. T. Hobhinll, l:>tolln or tilt! Gt·nmll The. follow.: "LLO., \\1. Carey 1'hOlll"8, In Ihe
higher education ot "'·01U1'1i. " COUrltJ;N)U8.
logira) Srl lilimr y, N. Y.
emel eDI aDd honored leader." Amonlt Ihe
36 men to recelvf' honorary de�ree8 ....f're
.
W£DNIEIOAY, OCTOBIER 2a
MiMion ClluB. u·Prellhif'nl W. II. Taft: A. I•. Lo""ell,
7.30 II. �I.-MIIM Plt-h lll·r.
President or Burvartl: A. T. Iladl('ly, Pres·
Ident or \' ale: J. t'. J-IIbbf'n. Prellident or
FRIDAY. OCTOBER lO
Prlncelon: F. J. Goodnov., Pre.hlpilt or
g P. �1�-ulOlr1'1I �18I1L.
Johnll lIopkfm,: PAul Shore)'. Shallt'r
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
MalhewlI, and N, M, Ilu tler, President or
•
C·olumbla.
10 A. M.-'Vtlr�ity 1I�'k{'y v� Alullln:r,

�

lUNDAY, NOVEMBER I

•

RULE CONCERNING ATTENDANCE
AT LECTURES
Undergr.. duatu Take Action
The ttnder�rndllllte A uoelll i ion R{lnl It
COtll1nitl@C laKt wack to lalk with Prelll·
dent ThoniAII about the new f"I'ult)' rul"
'rile
coneernln,lt .!IlIemlnllee at 1('I{'l\u't'1i
committee Wall Inslructed by Illreet vote of
the ,\IIBoci,,,lon to.(>l:llreAIt Ihf' "Arf'('n1('1nt
of the undergmtlu8te. In the r)("('e�"lty for
lome 110M of ("III rule, bUI to rC,Id.ler III ..
pro�1... or IhfO lltude.ol.ll aQIQ",Uhe II."
verity of Ihe rrei!'enl rule, Thl'> t'OlIImit·
lee Allked fur a tlIO(IIIkR1 10n or 11)\' II),'"
lem; Ihal a illLttlenl miAhl ht' nllowed itA
lIIan)' rree ('uiS a !lellu"glt'r nJll ,-h.. 111111
hours or Acadt>ntlc work a we f'k IUIfI IIIR�
Ihe
Iwnal,y In(' ur rptl for o\f'rC'ullln lol
IIIh.:tiT� a tlererrt'll etJIlUlnR,lon ror
every lecl1Irt' IIIlsl!Iefl be)'ond Iltt' num""r
or :'frf'e cutII," ,he 8ubjN'1 or Ih£' I.'tll m l·
nllil01l8 10 ltt" df'lerllllnf'(1 by Ihp oftice
Thfl unl!er/-:rltUUll1.ea. r!tll lhnL Il .ruLe.
whl(' h IIlIowCd 11\("111 110 "rrl'p ('III,." \1,11.. It
prell)' Jlel'i'rt'! on{l, Rnd Ihnl Iht' lo�·t'rln�
or /(radM\ ror notHt l l f'lItl"nl'(' lit It tuh'lI
WAS bound 10 mllk(-' Iholtt' j.::l1hlt"" II ml",

rf'prl'tlelllnlion or IU"alll'Ulir ll'l lrk '"111
IIllIlIIlInj.::,
Prt'ttitll;!lIt TholliRIt wid tilt' C"OIllIllII1t'f·
The first of /I lIt'rlf'1I or 11I(>1·t!nJl;1! under IluH the point of "If'll' or Ih.. r'lt-ull) \\1111
lht" "u8plct"11 or the MISlllon SOIlI)' l'om· tlll'fftl)' (IJlIIOH'd to Ilutl or Ihl' I ,ltlt·,'·
THURIOAY. NOVEMBIER II
millet:! WAil b('l\ll on Wt"tlneluln)" OCtoller !!ratlulIll:-'lI "nil Ihnl Ih.. rnf'tllt,' ('011111
IntCl'-('laKil IIlK'kl'Y �1:ll('ht"! 1)('l;il1,
..,
Hlh.
Mil" PatA) U t liiton llpoke. or IIlf' ,.:rllnl no IIIH'XI'IUt(>11 1'!lItt 11111I1"'l'r
:'tlu'
wor'k RlIlonK Ihe mount"l" ",hllp,. In I\l'n· eXIlreH8ed thl' wl" h Ihat IIhfO II(-'rlwif IIIh:hl
SATURDAY, NOV£MBER 1
'
10 1\, Jl.1.-'YiltlIily 1 I000kry "IJ. German luck)'. She l ook up lipr work In l anOf', Ky .. IlrfOMt'nl 1IIf' ral'lIll) IIldf' 1)1 Iht' (1111'>411"0
a year 1111:0 Iltsl ,'flnuary
II('r !lretlf'C't'luIOr 10 Ihl.' IItllIl..nbl. 'I'hf' 1'11I1t>rurullun,,· " •.
Vlwn • C,
In lhe poaltlon hall bl'f'n "tabbed b)' till' IIO('latiotl. \h"rt'forf', hnl! Inllted I' r('I'llknl
8 P. M,-Ihnner Night.
Intoxlcau�d men or Ihe ,lIIalo:"
lIer Ilrlll ThOlllall to IIIINlk Itl n !UII.M IlIN'tlOl:
,
================== �workf"l' Will! v('Ir), nf'r\'OUM, lind IIft('r a culled tor Lb" 11I..f'tI!;�11)1\ (If 1 1Il' rul. In n"
. ft'w-ntontlTl' had to lE'nw;-wom 0111 by tttf'-fl8rd to-,ult'fltlilUt'e-.I k-t'w.-. l'ht" "1_1luraln: ht>r 1I('('ond 8layt'1l only a f...,,· In" will II I'Il ba bl)' tw helt! \\'('tlne..dll} lit
THE LURE
week.ll: Ih" third. tht' 1lI0�1 efl\rlelll Iip,,1 Thu rlftht)' of IhlA '\I"I'k.
IIhe ha41 hllfl. Willi lakf'n with IImaltpos
At Senior Reception
TI\f"f conducled a day IIrhool lind Sunda),
OPEN DEBATINC MEETINC
I ure, Achool, bolh of �'hlch \l,f'r" al l ("nded b)
A very clev er .klt, cllthled "The ..
or W h y Girl. ('orne to ('oll(>lCe." wa. gh'en �rown mf!n "11 �'f'1I III ("1111111 {In
All .oon
ThOfie "woultl·bt! debuU'na" wllo "enl
at tile Senlor·Frf''Ihman rt"Cevtioll on Sat· IlS the men ", pre uod{lr the Inlluf'nee of

6 P...)I.-Yf'IIr<'tIJ.
8 p, M.-Chlllk·I,
C, Stewart,

lA.'flder, II.

Bradford.
Hermoll by The Hev,

THE MOUNTAIN WHITES

I

urdlty evenln/(. The 1)101 In brief lI),nop!!11I IIqllor, they woulll be,.:ln to flJ.l.ht, anti MI""
Is 811 rollows; a board or aub-F"retlbmen Bratton ....'all morl.' limn on(,fl called to
(M, Harlan, A, lIorntwrlt{'r, C, Sutch. M. IIlpp In bt>1"'·een tlr"v.n knh'
Thf' II U'
."'ree) are In ,u'arcb of "eollel:e, ."ll'IIt. (It'rlnl('lIlfIf'lIt or Ihe dlltrl('l ('''lIie to
they It"e Wellf'llpy......Ith itl famoull ("rew Canoe 10 condllcl rt'vlval Iti'rll('ell, .·Qr II
(M, Morl(Kn, ,,�. "·rur. /\, Urown, J. Oem.. week tht'y ....'fOrr IIR"ble 10 ae-c an)' r"l1lll1
IIlllh, K l'I(r('ollln, 1\1, of their meetlnJ:I MI\tI "rB)'t'rl, bill At Ihe
InK, t=, Pugh, K
Ooodhue), Then they 1I!'e Ihe jo),,, ot life lal' moelllllr on� after Ihe ot her Ih
(>
al Smith, flnnkod by WIIIII\DI, anti Am· woret Olen or tlUJ vlllllKI'" rllllll' 10 Iht' front
lo
U
Mia"
e
harat: co)' Smllh maldenll (II, OraMQrt!, " ntl Acct'ptetl ('!lrlll, Wh n
rAt n
It. Ilollkjnloo, I, Smith, A. Iltlml)hrey) weiit home rr0ll11li8t UH'f't!nf,: IIbe rou nd 1\
entertain colle.e nwn (K l>ell" a u, A, pledRe flhmed II)' 21 tIlt'n, In),ln5:: thal.no
Scuddrr. ��, Il,.atron, C'. Taber, H. "�verett. more liquor IIbo\.lld �w,. lIohl III (IRnoe,
D. Moore), .".ho Ilnlli 10 Ihem theeluRlc", F 'rOIll 11.IIlI lime on t'anne waa a different
"The Onl), Thin/( for Speeds to Do." and villafile. and ret tller",'11I 8t 1 11 R p;real deal
The Pf"Ollle
"EnJl;lIl1h."
Ne,l, lire at
Itadcll",e III of work to be done thfOte,
yle""4iIlL. where f'rlyolhy (0, PfOrklna) trlell· are Ignoranl. I)()()r, Rnd often IIlck. The)'
ror
In Yaln to dance her ....''')' Into tbe bearlA need abOf'fI. clolhes. wblte rllU
or the Krlnds (I. "�o lt er. 1\1, Bradway, M. bandlP;el, Rnti, 10 fllC'!. 11i(")" can make
SnodJol;rlfl.,
A. Bur- use of almOHt anYlhlnlt. Juok I" 8('nllinl(
Cbamberlaln,
K
cbard, .\, Martin). Out the Football Tro< them lIonle or lh�lI� IhinKII, bUI man)'
pby. from Yale, -tUG A. D.; the Otobnllng more are dt"Slced
Some IJr)o M" ....·r
CUD, from I l arvll'd La ...
•• !116 A, 0.; the Iludenl. have lh0 1 lllbi lhat 1bf!)·.mIJlihl
New Organ anti Q,ther featurell win them like 10 10 thert" to ""ork dllrln/( the ..um·
'here "10U can'l Iret mer, "�or further InrormaOon, 11('(> La ur lt
to or)'n Ma�'t. ...
·rltt> 10 MII!IJ! Orll.tlon al
around the raclalt,,"
The performanre Oranson, or ...
"'.A11 ",'Itty and ably executed,
ranoe.

10 Ihe m{lelln� 111.1'1 Frlthty t·�('fllnl.:. 0('10-

ber 161h, ramp aWIIY fl' ''lI n,lt tlll'Y rl>.llIy
;"
a beltt'r Idp\I of ho" Iu Iwilin'

had

lr n ell "ork
I'mt'liral 111111 tUlIlIII
l
Ilil'
mentallnstruC'tlon wnll I h.' IllU'I.II�f' tit Ihe

Sl lt't'('hpI,

!\Ir

KlrilC "1(/1, Itlil 111.1

IIItis

l'('!lalty or ,olc� rullur(' III dt>bllihur

MI""

IrKlionl'!, I ltovI'd bf'yontl 'a t lo u ht Ihfl 11('<

SheArer t1rl'"t'"lell �enel'ol rlllt'" In tht'
theory of df'bnlf', eho lf'e tlf IIlIhjf'f't, r"hul

lal, USf" of I'!vldt'ncf'. Rnt! an n.llllunilioll 10

"lei

who

will

Iw

('Ie' pr"

l'rJ>..hh'ni

l'homal' matie ItOUlJ> "f'r)' Ilt ll t 'IiJ>R i 11IIt!
heil iful r(>lnltrkA on for m 11111\ 111)11' 111111
liI(> Iml)Ortan('l' of I'lmfllit 'll ) IIlId I'in(·f',.
II),. Th@ mRln Ihln.IC III to ('omln(''' lour
IIudl(>n('�.
WhA! ('onvlll('l'oI "Hlu), 1101 II
II
I Jlllln, IilrRi�htfor""lIrd pr(,,,pnlI11itUl
•••ould
be It good I tlJ>a, I'IIP thonllht, HI
holt! Informal rorum�
Ih'rf> mh:hl b,' d."
bal('(1 ('oll\o�('I (IUPilllon" �'hll'h nt"'()P11 no
prelNtrllllon ror ill f'uqslon. but " lI it 'h In
lhf'ir ,u u llrp fIIU 1I1 IlH'Rn �OIllt>lhlnq 10 1111
of III.

)

T H E

2

N�: W

trance.
The same number -to per cent, detlre 10 serve tbe ultimate lood or the
bad bad a major lan/lluage anf! the other college by makJng no demonitration of
our 11rong feeling on the lIubJect and our
20 per eent bad studied abroad.
l'l.btiw,olwft.1y duo;", IIwJ «Illrce,. ililhe
careful eonllideration ot every point. lAJ
S. BRANDI::IS, '15.
in' ..,,,,u 01111)11 �hlwrCoU.,..
UII uphold our prlncJplell, but not blindly;
let III say that It II the. IU:Ildemic e",nd·
1"t."n:l. t'Ol'tTJ:U. "A Dear t-�tlilon:
Mllnllrin. EdilOl'
ard we are atriving to keep Intact; that It
AN" ;\\1"'''';11. t;dhor. AUlllf;"�E KC�YO!ol. ' 1 $
We IIhould like \'er)' mucb to know III friendly relations between faculty and
.
. MAltY O. FutAXSOS, Ill.. what the alUlllmc think of the new fRcully alLident we wish to aasure; Rnd that It 'I
1Ju.J_ M'lnR,nr .
.'
cllt-Mlle, by which we RTe not II110wed n ft reaRonahle degree of perSOn/i) liberty
!!I.ITO..
.
IIlngle cut without R penahy, which many we demand.
\'ou. . ,Incerel)"
{'WIO�T"NC�; ".. K API'U:�flt:E
ua
want
rlllk
our
of
we
CRllnot
If
pPllllbly
E. DULLES.
II.·1&
ZI·;CKWt:
IS(Jl,D��
IW1'II "I'1KEII, '16
.
c1eICreea. What can we do It our IIIRler'"
mum" M KI:::i.I.ooO. '1ft
weddIng cAnnol be Accommodlltcd to R Dear Editors:
In VesperA last Sunday the IIpeaker
colieKe vacatlon,OT If we are called home
fltl'lN 1101.1,..: 0.11y.24
for InOl 'l)Ortune IIlnerlll In our f"mille "' complained· Ihat often w e do not think
Chri.,llln ,\wo-!IlIIOfI l,ib,Il'l'
What if en!Clnea will continue to have hot- and mean e,ery word we IIln" In our
MIIUmcl'riee 12� boxes, 110 that we mlu connectionlJ for hymns 81 C'hal>el and at Sunday lIervlcel.
liul�ri.,flon '160
Oryn Mawr? We have never known the Her "'ordll rOlllled a .trOIlK protellt In me
omce to make uceptlon. for lIuch ca.e•. and one I find thM .everal of my frlendl
..
.
Dy thlll new IYltem 1'I1.1C'h mark. will al lo feel. ,How can we, colleK8 Itudent•
'
( omlflalnt. for not publlllhing radical stllnll for IJlttlnJl' IJtolldly In clAlllel, wblle
and presumably thouJthtful people, care to
edltorlall Ofl lubject. of prelJcnt Intere.t
10'0\' blurkl will ulually Indicate hard luck. • Ing all divine service, hymn. which we do
hav6 reached the editors during: the l8.lt It lIeema better to the 'acuity that
we nO I mean'!' How can ",'e ling. "Jeruaalem,
week. We take Ihls opportublly to IItate
fter day t� our lecturel, my hallpy home. "'ould God I were In
II hOUI� gO dll
our 1)OIIcy In tbe mallt'r.- "The (,olle�e
, rather than
like
d IIlDb 1 r vert callie,
lhee," wtJ,en In our hearta we are blellllnli;
Newa" mean. to .t.nd for Dryn Mawr 81 elt�er y n It recentlve
I l
'rame of mind.
God that we are alive Ind youn[( and able
lilt' und('fI�radualell Ihe aluDI• "'hoi
The ltalilillci which drove the faculty to to lallte tbe goodA of thll world'!' Tbll
ntl' the '''CUllY and the frl�ndl of the thla rule amounted to the awful Iituation
hymn I have mentioned III not the only
coli e�e_ The oth er publlcatlonl ltond for of 55 ppr cent of II colle�e CUllinI!' eltr:bt
one which la unapproprlate - there are
Q u ar- Umell R lIemeater; that mean., out of
16
! nt ere ta
- tII e "AItlm�
195 many olben
To .Ing them you may
"
,
,
b"
'
T
0
"' Y
umnlL',
.r t I e R
YI)lI .
' If'eturel, (i5 l)fr cent went of their own Illy II thOu 8h tlellll but It I. reall"
.
, more
,
"
the UOI, ergrllt, UI\teli.
T he c h e a, m O accord, 0 '87 , an d 'he verll e d 08 no
t than that: It Is mockery.
1
ll
II
,�
,
"
.N
"T.he. Co
• liel(e..
. a w.8,
"'
, a . ,n!lWU
o-JA to... tAke Inlo a�ounl the fac.t thaI rour or
A---M
- ember-of Ihe l"hrl.th,n Ass'n.
8Iren�tl�n
l
conunun ty ee n..
five Itlrll cut 60 tim" and one cut 120
Our correJJlKmdf'lIce column IA OI�1f to times.
Such an oulra,u�oul number 81
IN PHILADELPHIA
everybody for brier dlKculllllon of Intll- 120
tll8 ml,::h l be prevented ..... lthout
\'Idunl 01)lnlon8,
brln�lng on the InnO<'ent Itn unrRlr rule_
Leclllrell-Droad Street Thentre: "OalMoreover, IIl1\lIy fllckneilll cutl for which
10lil Beture O\llIetll."
Allan L. DenIOD_
IK!Ollle did nOI Itet excUj!e8 were not con
Afternoon of October 25th, at 3 I). m. Un
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN
I
tfldered In he IItatllHIc."
'rhfll leavell ..3
der the aUlplces or the Soclnllllt Literary
Iler dnt of the collCl(e who Rllended more
(The lo.;dltors do not hold IhelllRelvt'fII ra tlllIn 187 OUI ot 195 ICCluretl. Why should Society.
Houston Hall, l'n!vers1ty or Pennsylva
ll)Onlllble for the oplnlonll expreilled In we be Alhamed or lIl/eh Il record'!' What
nla-"The American Style of Architec
tllhl ('olumn.)
do the alumnre think about the tacta?
To tile fo:dltor of "The College News": , We consider Ihllt their opinion Ihould ture." Illustrated. Dr. Warren P. Laird.
October 2Ub. at 3 D. m . N o ticketll ra
I �'rlte to l)rOlefll a,,,,lnllt your very have great welMht.
ttuired.
eart'letl8 proofreadlnj{.
A tlllr8J:rAph or
M_ DODD.
MU81
Academy of MUlllc:
Ph!htdeltwo of COlUment on tilt' new Debating So
phla Orclle.tra. October 2J-l!4. Leopold
ciety, "'\llch I ",enl to hUH week'l hume.
1 :
Alma
StOkO"'lkl,
conductor:
loloillt ,
waa ao aller@d wben It Alfl lf'ltrMJ Ihat It To the lo;dlloll
lu...lb8.
n
-- ew rlll&-,,··lIlol1 l8-to tIellrl"4- "I Gluck,-aoprano.; (1) Mourt. overture.
_1�Nulle .llMr non.fI� -a.ul,--alr-IKHntll.
Ilulte the oJ)(l Olllte of "'hal had been wrlt or all cutl. the underlraduatea aee a "L,e Noue dl" rlllJaro": (2) Mourt, OIon
'
len
Th@ 1)81'\1cular Instance III. pf!rh.plJ. IItartllnJt mf'nRCe 10 the DlOilt cherh,hed",Ina • • rla from "II Ser8�1I0"; (3) Sehu
"Roaamunde":
escerptll
from
or 110 I(real 1m portaott'. bin I Inllllt on InAtitutlonlJ of Bryn Mawr. Thill decillion, bert.
JU)' COlll l llalnt In the hope Ihat II will conllnl( withoul ..·.rnlnK Rntl. with no dll- (4) Verdi, aria,"Ah! fore e luI," from "'A
move )011 to mortl careful handlinlC of cUKMlon Ol)t'ln to the 8tudent•. point. to Traviata"; (5) Tachalkowlky, Symphony
.
futurf' conlrlbullon8. YOII ,,'111 ha\'e fe"" radlClil chanJ:el In the runilamenlal )Irln- No.... ID F minor, Op 3S.
New York SymUhoDy Orchellr&-W.I
contrlbtnorll If )·ou unnot live 1I..�urancp dl.lea lhat have formerly 11'. de our colwomen'lI ter DamrOlt'h, ('onductor. i':venlo«a of
lhat )'ou ..
' III Ilrlot whal II lent you wlth le�e ullique amon't American
�ut nny·alteratlonll. Luckily, a bad reJ)U wln.'gefl In Rcadl'llIlc .tandnrtl and demo- October !6th, January 11th, .'ebruary
Sololltll: Ricardo Martin. MaglJile
llition 18 nol eltllbllMi1pd by one otrenllt>, cralle Kovernlll�l. We flee threatened :!5tb.
f'1I11t'('illlly If Ihl" firlll otrf'nlf' Men'eII as a thE' Rt'eur.u·y or the markln_ .)'.Ielll and Te)·te, J08ef lIormann,
the m08t (>Slemlal fealurel of l lertlonal
008ton Symphony Orchestra-Dr_ Karl
wnrnlmc.
liberty, Ihlve we no InllllCht Int9 collelCe Muck, Conductor. EYenlnll of Noyember
F';. A. SIIEAJlEn.
l)roblehl8 and no lU(lanl of ell)relliina our !d. November 80th. January <ttb, lo"'ebru
(The F:dllor. rel:lret exceedlngl)' Illele
801011ts:
.--rlb
IIII"tllk('II, Allf" nre �raleful for hovlnJ conviction.! 1I0w can we .ttrllct the al- ar), 15th. !\larch 151b.
uM'IIlon of the aulhorltle8 to our nceda Krellller, I'Rlqnnle Anullo. Harold nAuer.
1111('11 errora brought to Ihelr notke_)
lind how can we make ('1(,lIr our 1)OInt or
1�lttle Thealre-Youn� 1)8Ople·. ('on
vie'" without Rueh (lxtrelll(> men.ureK R8 certl_� AfternoonK or November 18th, JRn
.
,,'ould brln/( the w(>II'ol'llet'4'11 college life uary 6th, JanuRry 12th, Februnry 8th,
To Ihe lo:flhor.:
Do you renlbe the relluh. ot the ftrat 10 ('onfl.lllion and frlendlr relatlonll t o out· F�bMlar)' 171h, March 10th. Mnreh 2�th,
or.la'!' In ....rellch. only four I)eclple paslled antl-out IIntItJl;onl&m'!' It II t},ard to deter- and Saturda)' 1II0rulnJr, Decelllbpr 12th.
Theatrea
whO' have nOl had prellllratloni be) ' o nd mine wlull cuurMe we can purlllle, bllt
.
t\delphl-"A Pair or Slxe...
MlltineeK,
enlrallt ' t" retllilrt"IUt!IItIl. Of the 3i who whl\l4'ver SHillS necf<uary we mUlt Itand
Illlflllt'ti. :!I hRd hatl ,a major IlinlUltige togelher anti odopt R coune from which Tllurllda)' and Satllrday.
Broad Slr8et-MrI'I
""'18ke In "Lady
(you It'e nlnjor tA U n beilHI nenrl)' as there will be no retreat. We cannot .�
much all minor f'rent'h). IIlx had IIlIulled cure Katl.l!factlon by a fet'ble proteMt, nor Betty Marllnfl;ale." MAtinees. Wedneaday
abroad and the OIlier IIlx blld had allllHlch calt "e do II alone., We mUI( have the and SalUrday. IJeJl;lnnlml: October 26tb,
all mInor "'rt'neh.
Thai ml\ke8 :04 Iler united IIUI)I)Orl of the alnmiitl' and the f'ltnnle Ward in ,,'l\Iad.me Prelldent."
""orre.t-I'Papa'a DarllnJl;."
MaUnei'll,
('ent tallurell or If) Pt'r crnt mort' than frlt>nda of Ihl' collef[e .. we make our
lune t>vt'r occurl?cl Ilncp rt'C'ordll h8\'e allJ'K'al 10 the tnculty and tnfsteelt We Wedne"day and Saturday.
. . to meet thl"
Garrick-Florence ltt"e(1 In "The Yellow
been kept, I. e.. alnee 1904. In Gernlan, hRve .ho,,·n our eaj.: erne
hair wa)' by exprellllln� un,anl- Tlckel."
MaUnee., Wednelday anti Sat
"'l' CAme IhrouJl;h a lillie beller, though facult)'
49 l )fOr Mnt fallQ(1 and only ..Oller cent moulIl)' our .. lIIingnt>•• to eOoC)lK'ratf' ""ilh urdar.
"Arm. and tbe Man,"
Little Tbl"atr
had nOI had flome preparation be)'ond t'n- them In a cut nIle. We hfllvP .ho,,-n our
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CAMPUS NOTES
It II with deepeBt regret that we he ar
of the deat h of Profelsor C1eveIRn(1 at.
Saranac Lake.
Or. Cleveland had been
at S ara nac .Ince leaving Oryn Mawr In
1912.11113.
Orall. The rC8uil or lhe Oral eIAmln a·
tlons held Octoi>e.r 14th and October 17UI
are:
Io�rench.
Eighty,two
candidates,
45
faHed.
German 77 c anll ld atea, 34 failed
Glee ('Iub, At a meetin.... October
D. 'Deneen, '16, wlla clected-UullneliA
Man arer.
1915-ElecllonlJ. ....w.. Dradford. Presl
denl: E: Van 1I0r "" Vlce-Prelddent Ilnd
Trea.urer: K Mc('ollln. Secretary.
19I&-Elecllon8. M. UU8s eli . IlrClldenl;
E. Drakeley, Vlce-Pre.ldent and Treal'
urer: A. Van lIo rn. Seerelar)'.
1917- £. Wrl...bl Is sludylng at BArond.
1917-{,. St ev ens, Jlref\ldcnt; t..: H arri s,
Vice-PreBldenl and Treasurer; N. Mc·
F aden, Secretary .
1915-Dr. M ac Kenzie'. dR ugtuer I. a
member or Ihe Fr�lIhlllan tlan.

.

VI.

Bryn Mlwr

.

!

Mias Itellly. Min Applebee anti MilS
Taylor
returned on
the "Carpulll •."
Sleerajte aCCOltnnodMtlOll1l were 'l'Cured
tor MIII.II. Reilly, and half II. rabin for Miss
One of the
Apple� and MIMI Taylor.
mllIIonalrea ,.,'110 �'ere lucky po8lJeMAOrlJ
of ('Rhlns. looking dO""n upon Lhe IItee raqe
l)ftlJlenger8 wall ht'llrd to Aft)' ....Ith
.
com·
mlseratlon :
"Probably lIome of IhoMO
.
people came from nlcf', deal l hOllle.. .

Min Reilly slept on II. len-weed lIulltrell8
on the floor In a 81111111 waitin g room. A
curtRln lel,urated the room In two,
A
pnr ty or rourteen glrlll Itnd R I'hnperone
8lept. In the other hair.
Mil'lll Allpiebf'c
and Miss Taylor Idepl 011 tlee,k.
The
lallora woUltl wRke t hem up 10 W'6.ah dO ....·11
the decka early uery mornlnJr;. Sev('ral
times It rai ned durlog the nltcht.
Tills
necesl!-itated their pleklng u p tllelr mal·
trelsel} and running .!'·lth nfty other
people Into a da rk corridor. The Iden of
mlnell waa 80 'flrmly hed In the mlndll of
IJome
of
the
women.
thnt
whe n Il
wll ale 8pOut(>(! In the,mld·Atia,,"tie. they
IIcreamed And rlln to the ahlp.· oftiesr.
for protection_
At rape Hat"e all hnfitllt
were lIummoned 10 jl3lnt the ship llrey
because German ('nllsers Werf' reporte!1
to be near. A mall lIleetlnl!: ""a" heltl
by the grsterul refugeu JUIl b(>fore land·
Ing In ....
l
.l
tc
h a t�tinlnnh,1 wall I;h'en the
ere ..
' of the "CUllIllhla" for Ita .econd
paslRge of rellcue.

Team-C. J)ov.-d, '16: N. Mc Faden. '11;
n. Tinker . '15 ( caplllln ) : F'. KeIJo/f, '16:
M. Morgan, '15; II. Harrill. '17: M. Orltn
lion '16: P. Tllr!e, '18; M. Tholllilion. "7;
J, PaullnK. '17; A. II nrd on , '15. Sub!! who
were called to play-L. Oro'l\'o, '17: \'.
Litchfield, '17: I. Zeckwer, 'Ir.; E. "UJl:h,
'Hi. S core : Merion, 1: O ry n Mawr, O.
The Me rion team plAyed 1111 around th('
Vllrflil y In IItrenltt h, determlnallon' lind
The Varsity tor ....
' arll line, wllh
s kill
their feebl&hltlJ. h"lf·hearted atlllrkl!, And
alo "''11 eu of recovery tould IIInke no hn·
preulon Oil Merion'. detcnlle. The half·
back•• perhap a dlllcourllJ(ed by the ('on.
"tftnt fllmbli n g of the for"'·llrda. J!;eemE'd
mode.uly 10 hav e dedded not 10 l et their
line make any IIron. hnprf"lIlIlo n on 11If'
attAckl. Tile back Deld. when It waa ob
v loU lIly eaay, dltl Ilomt' J:"ood ddt'III1t'. bllt
when hArd prea,ed In the circle. l et
Merion ha' v e I� All t heir own WAY.
Wilke U II, Vanity, 10 the fact t hR I ,KOOd
IIlnglnl on the Iide lines does not IIJRke
ALUMryE NOTES
the Bryn Mawr tenm "the belll of all."
I... Steillon. t'x·'la, III to bt" IIInrrlf'd Ihll!!
wl t hollt hard determination on t he field
to pUI the game throt1/th frolll.lJlart to week 10 M r. F'. II. S lone. Mr. anti Mrll.
finllh.
SIOM will II\'(' In Pro)'lril.'lT(,p, n. I.
Ullth nob('rlR. '11, lit 10 b(> marrl('d
Tenn'.
O('Iobf'r 29th to Mr. Hollo MI'Mllllln, of
('aptalnl-E. Ihlllpnllo, '15; (', I-�ullcr. Imlilur . III.
'16; C. Stev ena, '17; M. )'''Insor, '18.
L. l·adbury. 'H. with Ihe IIlmllle 811 1 11l
ManAgera-1. Smith, 'If,: F":. O. Kirk, mtlls of " nV{ktenl 11l1\>(! nWII,.ure alltl
'16 ; M. Will ard. '17: ftIchRrdeon, '18.
IIcalp!! barro ....
·e d from tht' vlllAllt' )lrQ('f'r,
1915-UI Match
III Inau JnIt'A.tln� phYlllcal Ilfll�lnllllt'nfll al
U"IJI)8110 va. n. Kirk. 6·1. 7-5.
_ thf' IIthool In � t'"roHna whl"CfI.he
. -nranifeb r.\Jb forr Smllh) \'IS. ('. lelK'blng.
Fuller, 2·6, �-6.
II. �la8on. '11 . hAIl entt'r('(l Ihp flt'I�1 of
.
E. PUl(h )'8.' M. DnnlOn. 6·1, 6·3.
1)OIIIIes and la ...· orkln,.: In Ihe (,AIIIIHthm
of
the
Pro�rp""h'e
l)Arty for Ihe f'lp(,lion
1917.18 Match /'
of t ,.,·o women candidatell1l8 l'ounty l·om·
M, Tbompson VII. M. \\·inflor. 6.(). 6-2
ml"lllonf'rs.
It Levy VII. II. AleXAnder. 0-6 ..·6.
In the ('hlta Jl:o I'lvll Servkl" eIRIIlIDR·
M. Willard VI. O. Kllhn. a·i, 4-6.
t lons IhNe .·ere 1:'0 ea ntild alO>M for the
FI"al., 1915 '\II, 1918, Won by 1918
"Is vRCAnt flltU·eII.
1_ 1l0IlKhl('III1J:. '11.
E. Rap(l8 110 VI, �I Wl nllor• 1-6.
2-ft
.
AIIII 10'. POrler. '11. were amonlt lilt' 1111:
I, Smllb va. II Alt'undt'r. 1-6. 1-6.
lIuccpasful candldalt'll
MIIIII 1I01l'l:hl('1Inll:
G. Emery va. 0 Ku bn. 3-6. 4-6.
III no"" �lIIllloyf'd In Iht" ('hlld \\'plfllre
OellArlRlcnt. MI1I8 P rtt'r w... IInlhlt, 10
Tral"'ng Rulu
'
In bed by 10.30,
So tllllln'l: O\('RIII. )l;lvf' Ull bPr work In Ihp P:cy('hOlllllhlf'
Nothing may be ['aten bN�'('(>n mealll, ex· lJepartltlPnt of the Juvenile (-ourl. hul her
cepl fruit and one ('ull of IE'Ji or 1t'lIIo",lIlf' nllmt" h,< head of tht" IIsl for 1111' nl'II nt·
Dlr(>('tly aHer II. l1If'al, I, e" ..... lt hln It qUllr· ('ant J}ORltlon_
.
E. Unlderllton, ,,,, Is 1 ('llchln� Enl(lh.h
ler of II.n hour. nnylhlnK 1I11t)' be f'lI.tf'n
Tralnlnf{ rule, mUl5t be kept ! If we are In the Luc), ('ob b Imllllme. Alh('nll. (,il.
Mltud Sllero'. ('1-1902. hili writl(·n IIf'V'
to II/tve a team of "Iflyerl ",'bo cfln run.
1(0inK to bed 181e 8nti t'lItln/l bt!lw«.>en f'rat "hort KtOrie. for the "AllIerit'lin MaN;'
meAig mU1i1 111011. lIf're we hAve bef'n Al nine."
colle.'l:e pll),lng h()('key for three wf"('k.
CHURCH NOTICES
Mnd IUlIf of Ihe 11\1I)f'1'1I cltnnol run a hun
Presbyterla" Church:
Of'lObPr �Oth.
dred )'arda wit ho ut pRnlln/l And /l" 1,llIk
·ln� for the nMt (·rolltl.
fo r brealh. Thill )ear Ih(' rllll'lI l trfO mort' 7.:10 II III. lu· ...
(klobf'r 2iilh. 1 1 a Ill. Ihl' Ilt'v f!. lilli,
simple Ihan f'\'er b{ofor(', )f1' ma ny a('1 a8
If tht'y had ntfn�r neen IIl1ch Ihln/lll btofo rt" of thto Mrf'orlll l('k Thf 'OlolI:l('AI S,'mlnAr)',
.
Surely It requlr(', but I IImall IRiOlint of will IIj"If'ak
Ethical Society: J]nNld Rtrf'£'t Th al re,
lielf-control 10 11:0 t o bed." hen our frif'ndll
are ,K0II1I11lIn2, or to ,.,'alth thf'1ll eal It'f' "hll'HIf'lphla.
Orlobf>r :!:.Ih. II It III•• Mr "Ur('(1 W
cream .,,·lthO Il L takln� 101I1fO OIIl'.l'l\·ell. tr
..
)'OU allllwer the R ummonll 10 '·lIrlllt)'. you �IArlln ""1II11 114'8k on ..ltillf' Btollpr. About
art' o n your honor to keep ItI tralnln$.: WAr AS EIPOl'cd by Ihp Jlrt'flf'1I1 World
'
f rldl."
nt'TII TlSKEIt, l'aptaln
rule..

,

Vesper.
Eleanor Dulle", '17, IJpoke on deeelYlnr;
ourselves.
'Ve deeeive OUI"IJeive8 about
what we can do, about our IJplrltual P08'
8elllll on8. and .bo ut what we can become.
We .ho uld not aay we cannot. do things.
u ntil we have truly tried.
We under .
rate our Bpi ritual powen. Finally. If we
take Chrlat.'. InJuncllon-"ne thou per·
feel, even "I yo ur "�atller In heaven II
perfect -lo nlean an atUtude of heaM,
otherwlle
dilcourar;ln... comma.nd
thl.
lIel well wllhln our human po,.,' er.

BRYN MAWR IN THE WAR ZONE

Indoo.r MRn".lte
e rm� an x\o ul to
nnd Oll t early whether th('re are lIIany
IteOple who want to IlkI' I nl'immlnft or
diving lel80nl In prel18rftllon for Ihe
met't, In order to Dutke ar rAnjt(lmcnu
with Mr. Dllhop.
U YOII wish lel8onll.
will )'OU Ith'e YOlif nAllle now 1 0 your rBI)
tR l n ot to E. �lIlJ8.u1 One'llleu bathing
lulls Rnd sleeveJeu IIU\1S ms)' nOt' b(!
wo rn In the 11001 at any time.

Chapal

The of t repeated queltion. "do you
know Chrlltr' h . . about It an atmos
phere which m ake l UI feel like lIayln�,
"no, and we tl o ' not want to." Thll, II
what Dr. Johnlon told UII. In the reply
lIell th" reaa on why the nallle II 80 1m·
potent In the Chrlltian commuDlliell or
lhl' age. Someone hal pointed .out that
the KRI8er, al thoug h he h.1 &0 m any
times Invoked Ood, hRI never Invoked
Chrillt, A li ttle renectlon will IIhow that
not ollly the K Rls e r but the other leaders
of C hrl stilln nRlIons have not Invoked
Chrhn bet!aus e lhey do not dare. In not
Invoking 111m Itell thei r coufe8l10D or
the fRct
that In
the
nation,' JI>1'f-at
IIcheme. and In their manner of life they
do not follow ChrleL, "they have not
known Chrlet."

3

15U"""' 1-,,•8.
·

1918-LAtln chefl'Unus no vem UIIDS octo
Tlbl tOrtil A coriKtrvanllUt.
Semper tortee Cl fldelea
UnUI octo te Rd flllcm,

.

Clalill 1I0ns-Tllne:
HI,olello,

Male c horus from

·In search of tru th we caO\e to thee Bryn
MRwr,
'All unaware of what our live. may bold,
Heveal the 1I111t that we
May brinl more fame to thee
And place upon lhy altar, ofl'ertop maol·
fold.
Yet m ore th8n wlldom with an 118
tre••ure
Itl "ealth of a,ea alld Ita lolden atore
We therl.h frlend.hlp, ' In pain and plea.·
""'

And ever more ""111 loyal be to 191
And to thee. O· Dryn Mawr.
•
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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

WM. H. RAMSEY & SONS
ORALSa., IS
PANCY GROCERIES

I

V' I

Bryn Mawr, PI.

.
.:...,
. _------=_
_
_

_
_
_
_
_

F. W. CROOK

TAILOR AND lMPORTER
RemodeUn,

Cleanio&

908 Lancaster Avenue, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

. Phone Bryo M.... l2J·Y

THE LODGE
Tempting

845 wtuter Avenue

Sandwiches,

I)inners n.nd Dninty
..
s
eci
p
l1ly prepnred

Salads, und Cakes
ord�r ror College Teas

Suppers

made to

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _

F. W. PRlCKITT

BRYN MAWR

I! the 3uthorlU'l'! URUGGIST to Bryn Mawr
CoIk'ge and students.
�1CP('nlcr calls
I I A. �. III (,3('h hall daily (Sunday
(',,(Cpu'!l) ror ordl.:r5

Whitmen', Candie.Sc*t

St••, lancut.,. A".

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _
_
_
_
_

The Bryn Mawr National Bank
BRYN MAwR, PA.

Ca pital, S50,OOO

Undivided

Surplu., 150,000
Prollts, 127,141.JO

Pay. Intlres\ on Tinw Car-libl"

TravfleB' (heck. and "'Ufl'll '" ('�11 SoM
A ReM","r &nkinll BI.I.me. TfMJaCted

hu not Already heen to lee you about
MAWR HARDWARE CO.
fo�or plenllure and proHt ('omblned. read BRYN
It, Ihe will come 800n. Thl8 h� the only
to help "Wlnlhl or Doclrlne:": by G. SantaY8nn. It
have
will
you
0PI)Ortuliity
HARDWARE, CUTI-ERY AND
brighten the Itvea ot 10nelJOmf'. lick chil III an eaally read, phlloaophlcal ·book.
HOUSE FURNlSHING GOODS
being
modern
or
doc·
a
veralon
Splnoza'a
dren and poor little alum chlltlren. who
They enjoy trine ur I,Ate In which the significance or
h.lYe 80 fow good timel.
Comer of Lancaster and M erion Avenues
every- minute-you epend w l",,,-- the m_ lhe Individual van\lh(>1I under the Iron
•
la
produc·
of
literary
s
fine
a
All
Pate.
w
?
a
month
hm't It "'orth one ahernoon
Dible and Mhl810n Sill ly ('11I8SeJI�
In tiop., thll book thould appeal to a" lovera BRYN MAWR FLOWER
STORE
the IInl semeR�er MIIII PGlmer of Ole of beautiful En",lIah. In fact., It wntl ",Iven
ALFRED H. PIKE, Proprie10r
;'nlnln� out by the English t1epnrtment at Wells
Tellchenl
UlbI�
New
York
F10rUta to the la le Kin, Edward VO
th
ertlt
an
nl
excellent
example
of
e
81
,.
U
v
·
ml
IIIx
clAsses on
Behool will ghe
lslon
Cut "F1o.�,. and Fresh Plants Daily
•
ary "·ork. and 4n OUlJllde apeaker will modern €l!UY.
F10ntl Baskets and Corsa«el
Academy of MlI8le-l)wlght Ejmendorr
Klve three Ie('lurea on D1bllcal subJecUl.
807 Lancaster AYe.
Denf'lIt or thp. Ken· PI.onc. BfY'/I M...., �70
on f:allt(>rn In(lIa.
Illnglon Dl8JM"nSary ror lh(' Treatment of _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Tubt>r('ulotlll$. Evenlllfl: ot October 301h.

I

THE PEACOCK EXCHANCE

Fourth Annual

NO\'EMor�K oITIi ,,\NO
I I n. 1\1. ttl (, p. m.

Sale
.5T11

AT MR.!'. ( ' I I .\ R U:S W I I.1.I.UIS
('hl'llwnh! Lmw. II-:In-nord. I'n.

FOR SALE

l'*'(ul IIrtkk. Ilf l'\'\'fY �ilr: "-lm:rull)'
IICll, ll'tl. Buh)' On ...."". ('Ilp�. Kllil ll�1 Gar
'!I('I"H'S.
mull .. Hume '·a<l., Jam . P,t:kl,•. " n.

SUltuhk

('Un I ,c

Tt'tl �cl'\'e.1
,

" :aridy
�llh\r hHUKhl or uf,il-n.'(l.

Chnl>lmn.� Gift� ,,(

l'W'"

without (hnq:c.

PIANO STUDY
GRACE GRIDLEY WILM, Mus. 8.
Oberlin /lnd
Pupil

(;r

Xl w ":IIJ!I:lRd Con<;o;'n;.Ii.orit
�h\ ",'1'X'M1 nn<1 GI'(.rg..·. IJmcior

RYAN BROS.

AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS, STRAW

MARY G. McCRYSTAL
�U('C'l.:. ,r to Eill-n 1\. toIL-Curtly

LACES,

EM'OROIDERJES,

RUCB1NGS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS
842 Lancaster Avenue

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

HENRY B. WALLACE
CATERER ANO CONFECTIONER.
Bryn M awr,

PII.

.\ccQnllnOl�'t<.'

RIDES. ETC.

IS

P\.'Opl�

Rosemont, Pa.

Phonc, Bryn :\Iawr 1 16-- 1 )

..

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

TRUNK AND BAG REPADUNG
� Main tJn�'1 lIC'Ad'l\l.�tml for T......
lall and Sooii C....ol lbonl&latlly fftla kI TUI..,
• line __tlllenl or HI..-....
S
, MCI h'...... s."a..

I � ",ith
�

EDWARD L. POWERS

Brya Mawr,
903-905 Lancaster Aye.
Phnoc 11.l

Pa.

ZECKWER' S

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY

46th SEASO:-l

CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS

Z�kWI'T} I)IrKI�

Richard l.t'dItr...
CoImllle \\ .

Telephone, SS9 Bryn Mawr
All RnlK'h.. or )lu.l(' ••d Th� T.u,h,.
YUTOW' E8I1
r
Bryn M ••
Send '01' P"o.pKIU',

/

FLOUR, PEEP AND

I

,

---

-=-
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the .econd Hmyter the two .et. or
clallell-Dlble and MII,lon Study-led by
undergraduate., will meet Wedneeday
Budkel Meetl0l: Tlltre will be II bud·
Formerly the clane.
eveolo,1 at 7.30.
lIt meellol In the ,ymD8slum, October
were arraoled 10 that a «If1 could attend
22d, at 7.30 p. m. Lqok at the INn.nce
two cl.8,ea In ODe evenine. Million
Dollce and decide what you wanl to IUPStudy at 7.30, Bible Study at 8.30. Thll
port.
arranpment was, howeyer, UDa8ttllf.e·
The I1oa.rd Prayer Meeting, which 18
I t '(MImI. therefore, beet to put
torr.
hetd every morDlnl at 8.30 In the Cllrl.both cla'8el at 7.30. Now everyone will
II.
tlon AB800lation Library. II open lO
have to attend the clu. In which she la
Student Volunteer Band: Reportl of
moat Interested. Thla change haa been
IntereaUng current event. In mla810n8,
brought about by tha Jtwo committee.
home and foreign, will be gl'Ven In tile
worklag together. They are to CanVA,'1
regular weekly meellng' held at 9.30 J a
ol llY for all CI&8lel and lectures.
ThuMlday evenln!', In ·the Chrlllllan Aa·
Finance COJTImlttee: The e,Umated m
aoclatlon Library. Everyone who wllhes
celpta thla year will be $1800.00; $800.00
UI keep pOited In mlaslonary matter. 18
from due. and $1000.00 from pledge•• The
cordla.lly Invited. The report. thla week
runnlql expenBeI lut year were $300.00.
will be glveri by Alnel Grabau and Ceand \.hel will probably be the aame thlll
cilia Sargent.
year. ao there will be a balance of
Pederation Committee:
There �111 be $1300.00 to be appropriated accordin
g to
a meetlnk 4?f .11 atudenta who 10 to the
tlle vote of the u8OClatlon. There have
3
Preabyterlan Church. October 23d, at 1 . 0,
been lOme permanent promlael made In
In the rhrlaUan AlBOClaUon Library.
the put which ahould not be g1ven up
If you ... ant to know who belonga to
without lerlous eonalderaUon ; $200.01) �
"o", rd'.om, n",o·· a,'
f
o
y
a
l
to
y
,'
,.. .
•• one
M r. Tonumura for lupport. $ 125.00 to
.
v
,
na no�.
.
o" 0w,.g co m m
h
. M lu Tauda. and $IU.OO to the fo'ederaUon
Savage; Merion, N. Hamill ; Oenblgh, .0.
d
SII
secretary.
$500.00 trom the bu get h
Dryant ; Pem . Eaat. M. M. ThompllOo :
ullually lone to Mr. J1at8ll' Camp, $ 60.00
Pem. Welt, A. Lee: Rockefeller, I... Oar·
to Or. Grenfell, and $300.00 to the D.
flel!'.
It we Ihould fulfill lalt year'e
U. S.
.
I'
�mployment Dureau.
Numerous depromtlle to the Pla'-lfTOund AlsoclaUon
mand. tor lYP6-written w.orLhaY.B- CClDlL
or glye money for the clothlol of an
The mono
to the Employment Bureau.
orphan (or the College Settlement we
ager ot the Bureau BugB
that more
elltll
.
.hould be overateplnlJ our bound.,.
II
altldentl learn typewriUng.
1 t Is a re- doell nol seem right
to do that, 110 each
Any students
muneratlye occupallon.
member Ihould conalder carefully In
wil t) Wlllil to do this work wi ll please
wha L d irection It would be bellt to cut
'JIve their IlIUUell to A. Werner. .f·6. OeD'
down.
blgh.
Hospllfll ond Settlenlent Committee:
SAN TAYANA'S "WINDS OF DOC·
'Now hi your chance tu sign up for Settle·
TRINE"
I f someone
ment anti 1I0spILai work.
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